
THE CANADA FARMEI1.

If barley, wheat will be sown on the stubble, anui a fflocit
like roust of crops be repeated.

I thoughlt, as I saw this man turn under the clover
last montb, tint le was ploughing In fron one and a
half to two bushels of clover seed to ti acre, liat lie Wht bhep are Most Proftable?
hiadu botter eut and save, and plit bis land into barley
next Spring, following with wIheat next Fali. But TUE (ollouring article whici we extraet fron li
lie Look his way, and by doing as ho did, lie as clover Confry Genleran, is fren tie pou ofSanford Howard
ited that whll ho coming.up in his crops for yers.

WilL this manuring wi(h clover lat? I can only sq., flic uble Sccrc(ary of (ho Michigan 8mb Board
say that It has answered f(r tt teast sixty-iv'e years oAgriculture.
on a feid on' my fara. Thiq fold's history is known as tu wltat kiat o! beep are nioat profita 'IOU
-it has been cropped cons..antly with hay, pastuire, but litle tis been donc la (lus country bowards n
corn, barley, oats and wheat, manuîring with clover scttlcuent of (ho question. Trials haro becu lusti-
and plater only. No sIgns of poverty yet, but, on tîted lu Englnidl, which, if continueu long enoui,
the contrary, increasing fertility. Barloy rag bar- ivihi at tcat estabhish 'altabhe ftets. Som of le
vested from It this season, ana it is non mi w ticnt.- restlts aiady brouglit ot, have appehree ali fli
Hon. Geo. (cddes in N. Y. Tribune. pages of flic Ce. GEŽ.T., andiave doubtlcss been rend

____________________wihil lntcrcst.
lit titis country staueron.s publie alicirings, oir

New Use for Flaxeed, matches, have ht f labo yenrs, lie Objeet in
most cases liaving licen ta compare (hoc ivciglits of

Tuz following statement, copied frot an Englishfece tk front thie weice, o e wiIh rfut
Qaper, la ofgreat Interest te f.trrmers, as it seems to gcncraly wittout regard te lie acttal weight ofwool
apen up a now use for flaxseed, and may greatly en. oritsvalue. Tie Iliiggcst lcece" lis lien tic chef
banco the price, se as te make flax-growing profit- atm. It la obvions tint (bis presents ne tangible Moc
able. This new use is in the manufacture of an mreat te late'ita e for le
article called Linoleum ; deriving the namne fron na 'a buis for spectîlation; but tho math point of ln-
linum and oleum. It is said that It will be a vival terest te the public is-what slicp arnally most
ot caoutchouc, or, as commonly callei, India rubber. profitable in rer'crnco tic purposes for wiicb (ley
The new article Is maufactured of linseel oil by are kept-woot antittea?
oxydizing it until it is solidified into a resinons sub- I ta gmbifying te sec tiat soie stups bave becu
stance, as wo frequently find it when oil lins becn tuluc diîng fle past seas, te place this matter on
long exposed te the atnospere. It (s stated that "lu a botter foundntiou, athougli no plan bas as yt lien
this state it is combined with resinous gurus u bnoiglit out, wbici %%'outl ufferd a fair and thoroigh
other ingredients, whercuipon it assumues tho appear- test la ruferece te the comparative profits of flic au-
anco and most of tlic properties of Inîdia rublion inuald. laserera instancesabtembps eare licr. mate
Like India rubber, it eau bc dissolved into a cernent te asce'taia bhe aineint of dean uool preduil la pro-
and used In the manufacture of naterial for water- portion le fueiebt of curea. This, hougl but
proof clothing. It can be used as varnish for the one point mut flic mata question, us important. Tiso
protection of iron or wood, or for coating ships' tirsI, ant perhaps rnct uote-won(by cf (luse trials ras
biottes. It is good as a common conent, living institulcd by the Sîate Slieep nd Weol-
propertles similar to thie marine ghît mado front G o'ers' Association, tt auj exhibition fiel at Cars-
India rubber and shellac. It is readily vulcanized lindaigtastscason. Itappears Ihat ouis occasion
by exposure to hent, and by ibis meas becomes as tire enbno nais, nine Menino cwcs, ant one Cots-
bard as the iardest woods, and capable of a fino wold cie, compoîti for a prciintn o! $30, ot5eroil
polish. Tho variety of uses to which it can be applied, bbe folhowinglangîua eb ca
in this forai, will at once suggest themselve. te fl. groitî, or tthcabuiîus, wlich, on beotg cleane,
reader. The manufacture et linoleuin lias tbus fain ahlu bofounto gire bbe greatest reiglt of wool la
been matie solely te produe floor-cloth, for which it proportion te tic tinte of growth, ante the lire
lias provedi itself well adaptei. Coabined with weiglit Of the ninînI."
grioni cork, it is spread on a atout canvas, the back The conimiîtec uppointete stpcntcnd ant report
of which is aflerward water-proofedi wit the oxydized upon Ibis trial, took great pains to analyse tbe lucis
ail. The fabrie is then printed by means of blocks inreeil it, se fùr as lie> coutil li neachet, and
in the ordinary way. The floor-cloth thus producei tareembmaceil ane ia a table wricli lias appear-
la pliable, noiseless to walk upon, washes wlI, pre- cd iu yeîr colurnes. It will li olscrred (bat tho
serres its colour, and can b rolled up like au o r- weight of flee la proportion (o veigt et carcass is
linary carpet. Itis very durable, and its compontent ail tlit is aicîl ut, thi velue o! tac fecce bcbg loft
parts will net decompose by beat or exposuro te sua entirecy eut cf tbc question. The process of ase-
ce air, as will India, nuben. tainung lic ameunt et dean rool comprisriub bac

______________ la stateti byr the gentlemnan irbo ladtcharge of

SI.r s A MA.NnE.-A correspondentof Te larmer saue as tînt tliougi whicb wooi is put for manufae-
,Scottish) makes the following enquiry :-" Seeing in tn ras prebfic aomjctien la bae
the Farmer of lie 20th September last a valtuiablelien as foin efèrence te ascertaiaiog te wpIgit cf
article on ' The Use of Salt for Cattle,' ant also on wool la proportion te cancass as lie circumstances
ifs beneficil effects as a mainure, I vish to know the cf i case would admit; ant yet bbc> ditint cm-
proper quantity te apply in order te promote li liace ail the mateniai points. Thee weight er li
growth of green crops, including potatoes, turnips, sbeop, for instance, ras enly talion at (ho finie of
and carrot ; also the proper quantity te apply te sheang, antbis is asumcd us lice'glit duritn-
cereals and finst year's grass-the soil heing of a lîglitt inole peried et thc growtb cfli flocce. The
stony nature, situatei about 1} miles fron tli sea, committc prebabi> coult not do otherwlse, ns tic>
and about 100 feet above its level." aresupposeite have lad nobbiug te do wibi te sbecp

The reply of the Editor !s as follows :-" Sait acts tilt tie day of exhibition. But h ha obvionst(atthm
In two irays:-First, as food for the plant; ant doductiens mn> have been ndercu fallaclous on
secondly, by rentering other substances, particularly Ibisgronti. Asluepmaylhave beenkcptfertuner
phosphates, available for flua purposes of nutrition. clerca menths of tha year ia snch a way as te pro-
Wo have lad long oxperience mn the uso of salt as an duce the grcatest grow(b o! rool, ant for n shont
auxiliary manure, and in most cases have fount it of lime iumoiitciy prcding tie exhibition, se ne-
much service. Thero arc parts of the country where duccu la wcigli ef lid> Ibat li proportion ef weol
an application of salt Nxill net produce any marked woult ho mcl grenIer Ilan il te average wcugbt o!
resaits, sncb as ticts exposed te heavy rains con- lie animal fer tbc year bai beca talin.
Ing direct fron the sea durng a consIderablo part of Lot us sec whciber somcthing of bila nature doca
the year. This we bave noticecd especially on certain net appoar ia thc report Tho preiin ras awandcd
parts of tle western coasts of the British Islands. te Mn. ilapp's two-ycar olt Mono Cie, wroso weigit
Wbere much town manure is used sait is alse Ions was 49 pomna, and wlose fleece, sceurut, weiglued
eficaclous, gencrally speaking, as suich manure a fraction nto 4j peunis for a yoar's gnewth, or t
usually contains a certain amoîunt ofit. Tho quanti- fbc rate of about Vi Vounds to 100 pounts weiglt cr
ties we havo used are as follows:-For green crops, carcas. ler condition Is put dowa as "fair." Mr.
5 cwt. te 6 cwt. per imperial acre ; for cercals and Gazlcy's yearling Colswolie weiglit 9J pataus;
yong grass, 2 te 3 cwt. For roots iL may be sownr scouti flecce weigled 7 pounts, ou' aic rate
broadcast over the land beforo the drills are maie, of a litho over 7 portis te 100 potiswclglt of car-
and In the case of ceroals the quantity te ho applied case for o year, Uer condition la put don' as
may be divided into equal parts, one-half boing firai s fàty-tt only slicp among tst fiftuen init Cen-
aplied, and the remainder after fle interval of a fort- ebet for bit pncmium whSo condition ta tiais vecor-
n ht, moist weaber being solécled for the putrpose; M. Nonstupposo tic Cotswold baajustbefere tIc
W en- grain crops are ipit te lodge, salt imparts exhibition, bers rodacot te Iho samo conditioa
strength to the straw, and wo have noticed tit flu lie Merlno, woald she net have prodthcei mone o
cua in al iuroedsis caanr.1 tEq, the ab ecin a rerion te wight St card

But suppose the premium lmadt been offered for
fle elecp that should givo fie best returns lin wool
and fiIlî ; that lie conditions sbould have reqîured
flic wont to b iold, nd tflhe sheen sold as nutton,
how' wolid lho cage have stood ? Vhiehi would have
showni fle nost profitt It is truc wo aie wvithoutany
informat'on in regard to flic cost of the fond wvhich
the aniuna!s hiad eaten. Neither 0f then appeared to
have bt.en fil with a vw to being slaughterel ut
that time. The Merine was about twice as old as the
'atswoll, ani weighed about half as ruch. Ad-
iitting (tat th nmouniît of food consuned was in
proportion to weiglit. fho Merino hait enten as nuchi
ni lier lifetin as ti Colswold. Tho Merino had pro-
duced two fleeces. Wo have no information as to the
veight of the first flePce ; if it wouild havo weiglhed

threi poinids, cleansed, it was pretty lcavy nas cen-
pareil with lier second fleece-the leeces of two year
ols of that breed being gencrally considerably
hieavier titan those of yearliugs.

WC have, thein, two flecces of lie Mcrino, say 71
pouinds of cleansod wool, worth, perhaps, $1 per
pioind=$7.75. Wu do net know v whether the " fair"
condition of the sheep iidicate that flic muitton would
have bcen miarketable or not ; but let it bc consider-
cil so. and reckon it at (lic sane price per pound as
tat of ic " fat" Cotswold, say eight cents, live
weighit-iot at very high prien for good mutton, ut
that time, in the State of New-York-the Mrino car-
cass, 49 pounids, would cone t $3.02, naking, with
tho wool, auit ggregato of $11:67.

We will reckon the Cotswold wool the same prico
as tlic Merino, thougit was probably worth more :
Seven poinds vould comse te $7 ; the carcass, 994
poundls, ateiglt dents, would come to $7.06; making;,
with thie wool, an aggregate of $14.96 ; bemng a bal-
ance li farvour of ti Cotswold of $3.29. A differ-
cnce like this. in a huindred slicep, would amount to
a handsome sui.

But flic report is suggestive on other importalit
points. Tho difference te shrinîkagc of wool in going
through (lie process of scouring. is very striking,
particilarly the difference in Merlno and Cotswold-
fie shrinkage of flie 1i Merino ficeces averaging 64
per cent., nuid tihat of the Cot.uwold being onily 18.
The difference lin slrinkage betwecn tlie Merinos
theiselves is aiso great, Comparing the ewes, wo
find that Mr Clapp's which took the prize, weighed
19 poinds, andl proluced a fleeco which weighed
9.85 pouînls; beforo being sc-iu ed, and afterwards
4.75 poiunds ; being a shrinkage of 48 per cent. The
per-ceatage of scoured wool ta live weight is 9.6.

Mr. Sweet's cwe, (No. 12 in the table) weighed 781
pounds ; lier ffc'oe weighed 171 pouinds, beforo bcing
scoured. 5.31 potinds afterwards ; being a shrinkage
of 69 per cent. The per-centage of scoured wool te
liro iveight is only 6.

The r:ens presentsimilar contrasts. We will select
two of the anie age, about a ycar, nand both reporteil
in " good" condition : Mr. Gibbs' ram (No. 5 in the
table) weighed 50.5 poundas ; bis fleeco weighed 11.31
pouinds before beingsceoired, afterwards 3.07pounds ;
being a shrinkage of 61.9 per cent., and a per-centage
efscoured wool to live weight, of 7.6.

Mr. Bovee's ram, ((ho last on the list,) weighed
108 pounds ; bis fleece, before being uscoured,
weigledi 18.9 poiunds, afterwards, 5.4S pounds, being
a slrrkago of 71.4 per cent., and a per centage of
scoured wool to live weight, of only 4.7.

It nay not be improper te suggest te persoi s or
associations, who have charge of public shearings or
matches, thu importance of adopting the most
thorough tests in reference te showing the relative
profits of shcep, that being the point at which wo
should aim. 'ihbere is. of course, no impropriety in
endeavouring te ascertain what sheep proeince the
greatest quanWy of rool la proportion te weigbt of
carcass ; but it iwould obviouisly be bctter te consid-
or the value of the wool. To ascertain, first, the
quantity of wool produced ln a year, in proport'on to
the ieight of carcass, sometiing more is required
thanjust to weigh tho sheep on tlo day theyareshorn.
They should at least be weigbed at the bqginning of
tho ycar, and it wonld bo better te bave then wighed
every mentht, taking ihe averages of the different
wel bigs as the actual live weigit during the period
cf to growth of tho wool. In the second place, te
ascertain tho vale of the wool, each flecce should bo
subjected te bhc appraisal of some competent person
or persons.

'hneccessity of the flecces being scoured cannot
bu to strongly insisted on, as nothing short of this
can deterinio tho actual weight of wool, and without
knowing that, we have no basis for fixing thc valuo
of tha fleece. Tho resuilts of tho Canandaigua trial
show how deceptive the large yolky fleecs are, and
yet it is sa-. by persons who witnessced the shearing
of ail hlio sbeep exhibited on that occasion. thattthose
which were most gumumy did net compete for the pre-
mium on scoured wool.

It is worse tLan throwing money away te offer
Dremiums for this waste matter. Its production is
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